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C.P. ARCO MEDITERRANEO IX,  

 

Orihuela Costa, 17th November 2011 

 

 

Dear owner, 

 

As your community administrator for Arco Mediterráneo IX, and following the 

instructions from Mr  Vicente Córdoba, who has been named the person responsible for 

the installations and adequacies  of the underground garage, signed as “Número 1” (the 

one which has the entrance opposite to what was going to be  Arco X). 

 

The agreement of the assembly is as follows:  

 

It has been agreed by majority that in the first garage, phase I, the wall will be cut and a 

ramp will be built, also access doors will be installed.  This work will have a cost of 150 

Euros per parking space from 1
st
 October.  

 

We would like to inform you that we could not send any notification regarding this 

matter the first of October, as we were still waiting to receive various quotations from 

different companies.   

 

The aim of this subject is to have all the work completed before Easter period, therefore 

we will try to have all the finances issues sorted before January, and then we can carry 

out the work.  

 

After a deep revision of the estimates received, this Administrator and the representative 

of the garages Mr Córdoba, can confirm that the total cost per property will be 200 

Euros. This cost includes the access door for  the vehicles,  two pedestrian access doors 

and the ramp work.  

 

The charge will be paid in two times ( 100 Euros each). The first payment will be due in 

December 2011, and the second one  in January 2012. the charges will be direct debited 

from your Spanish bank account (should you have your bank details with us).  

 

For those who do not have bank details with us, please transfer the payments into the 

community garages bank account, indicating your garage number and full name,  in 

order to avoid  any possible mistakes. 

 

We remind you the account no. for the garages at Banco Pastor: 

 

 

I.B.A.N.: ES25 0072 0596 1500 0010 0760      B.I.C.: PSTRESMM 

Mileniun Levante, S.L. 

Administradores de Fincas 



 

 

 

Should you require any assistance regarding this or any other matter, please do not 

hesitate to contact us.  

 

 

 

Kind regards,  

 

 

 

 

Mileniun Levante,  S.L.  

Administrador de Fincas 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 


